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$OTES -FROM THE FARM .AND 0A3-
DEN.

A -ScOTaon ,HIÂaNA.-.A scrotal herni !n a

colt ie test treated by toes9f alaipa pced
of theltrLlaa ,poasible.

Tie blsnipSwll, of dours, remoôe thetscro
tuin anud 1( contente, but It will cure the rup-
tare if propeily placeda sd applieth.

SALT AI À FrairIZE.-Salt le eften useful
on laud,sud smay be used at the rate of 500
te 1,000 pounds per acre. It ca be

procure' of any dea'eraIn fertilizera, 'and
cote about $6 a: ton. It should he'spread

broadcast over the ground jûst aftér p'anting
tke rop, as i soon dissolves andi soaks lu the

sili.
tCUras 1sTacd.-It le ime naw ta cure

tohacco,. unit shoul be cut before I(a frazon.

The paits ère cut athe abottom of the stalk,

and are bung upon laths to dry, the lathlis are

crmed with sharp'points nade e Clunse Chat
they may be pushot hrouglCte shahs, ant
-when the laths are filled they are hug up ou
frames ln an aity place ta cure. 'wheu the
leaves ara dry d0 chat ' ti-' bnla, cha>' are
stripped frein the stalk aneti ialbnches

of a dozen or more by the stems, and those
are packed In square teaps, covered by a
place of board; ani prescd 'with a. heavy
paecignt. Ithia stato tbey vill. hat ad
sweat, sud sould be watched with care. In

eart of (ho curing ttefiasurie e bught
ouipantisn scot luused. Wheu the leaves
are 'again dry they ars packed in boxas sud
kept fon somaeime, iaprovinin uaUty ail

jhe time. Some growers oure tobacoo b ,tove

ACUTE MUCo-ENTEnrnrs FRoM GoRGING.-
When a cow gorges herself with green food,
as cor, tthe result le indigestion, which may
cause inflammation of the bowele. This
may very eaally take ou the form of acute
muco--enteritis, or inflammation, which re-

nults in gangrena, and, of course, s then ftal.
The symptoms of this disorder are a suspen-
sion o! raMination, refusai of food, coldies
of the extremitiesandhorne,bead carried low,
or when.lying stretched out on the ground,
great tendernesa of the abdomen and disin-
clination te mose, high-colored urine and
constipation. If diarrhea occurs recovery lu
very probable, otheiwise l four or five days
gangrene (mortification ordeath) of the parts
affected takes place, and death follows. The
proper treatment te prevent tbis resuit l lat
give at once af the gorging s pound of apsom
alte in warm water, and copions drinks ai
linseed or oatmeal gruel. If the bowels do
not act promptly, injections of nW mnwater
are te be given, and if the animal la suffaîing,
one ounce cf laudanum may be added to a
quart of warm water and injected. If the
diarrhea becomes profuse, give one ounce et

.gentian.
VALUE O GOÂT's IiLK.-Goats are very

useful as domestic milk-producers. These
animaisare' easily kep t althouzh they do net
live altogether upon waste paper and cas-off
boots and shoe.. For çrofitable use they re-
quire as good grazing as. a sheep, and when.
there is no grsa they should bave hay and a
handful of corumeal and bran or a few ats.
A good milker will give two quarts, and an
extra one three quarts a day. The cost of
feeding need netabe over.5, cents a day lu the
inter time and th (hasummer much less .

The milk f 0good and sweet, but does not
make good bitter. It le better for children
and -weak persons than cow's milk. The
management ls much-the-saine as for a cow.
The breeding periodle ifive monthe, and a ewe
goat willmilk for six or eight months coi.
secutively. Ti method of milking is to use
the finger and thumb as ln stripping a cow.
There are hornless goats, and as these aniniais
are somewhat impulsive ln regard te the use
of their borne, the polled or bornless variety
is preherable. The male goal oly le dis-
agreeably scented.

THE USE OF LIE ftS A FERTILIZER.

The use of lime as a manures la very old
practice; in fact It may be said ta date from
time immemorial ; novertheless, at the pre-
sent day its use le chiefiy . confined ta those
localities in which ile easly procured. It
i s beavy substance, but a it can be carried
heapy it -would seem that its use n sgt-cul-
tureneed net be restricted to those places
where lime-kiln are awithin aight of the
farraerts door. Its use has beau greatly
abusedt y thdee who have know n its value,
but Who have beau timulated by capidity of
its exceselve employment, and bave conse-
quently-done injury.to.their,land. Its effects
are remarkably apparent, and in many cases
in whieh, for instancethe soil has been filled
with crude vagetable matter, wheu the crops
liave been doubled or. trebled for soms time
after its application. Unthilnking "fsmers,
seeing this, haveben uisled into the idea
thatd his effect could be produced indefiitely,
and bave continued using lime until their
drafts ucon the soit have been returned dia-
honoured, with 'g no effects" Iwritten, as it
wen, e eonspicuouly seaseathe fate ô!fthei.
Lime lu a speclal nutunnre, and tiaffects de-
pends upon its condition, ani aise upon th
character of the soil. If (basa are not undear
stood, its use becomes dangerous, anti (ha ire-
qun •itaosm .i itai it hav lod te tte

ppuar prejdice C hat Is.l hurtful ho the
sal, andi Chat, to> use an ancient adage, "i t-..

sas» TAul le vn> hrue 'b-eu IL leued te or
cees, Lut bacause a geod thing may be abused
is a dafectivo argument against ita use. Lime,
sit isle for lta manure, le lu the state knoern

as qulck or caustic lime. Thia consiste eft
limesutone, or carbouate cf lima, aur-ned
anti! its carbeni aidiba been dnivcn

carbonic acod, sud leagerly' ûnuntei IL
again, when I its beau brought to tis-
usturali anti antificial conditioni IL se a ri

vihicha iL previousnly existed. IL le then ner-t,
sud iacul>- soluble. lu vaLtr wiche coutuine
carbanic scid, while lu is « quiek" or caustic
pua-o mael le inreLtrn t btsiti sase
it seizea upon catbonla acld wiherever il eanu
find ltt-rm thse air, frontmiwater, frem te
sal, or froua siny vegotabte or animal malter
wsith wihîbbit may came'lun contaàt. When
branght int close contact wiLth arganic. -
matter lis havidty 1er carboul sciin esasee It
ta entthOe çommsis-e cm deeompaelng oaffect
upon iL which isaso well known. This it
doeeshy neblng lfi-af carbonla salti fromn
miatever source I mty and aiso by de-
pi-iùg IL - i water.In. the chemi-
cal action Chuà set up considerable
Leat -As producod,- so that combustion
frequently.ocurs. Wheu brought into con-
tract with.an> subsiknohe. ceitatiuigammonia,
which i usually ln comblnation with car--
Doule aId, ana in thé toAditon o a car-n
ate, or Ie' sud diseolved lu water-and it
oftn ,'exista -I mature lu both tatesa-the -
iaie, -unîitiw' i - 'lth C'hrbCnil iild and

Water, dischi-ges the carbonic acid i rom its
coabination wiClthhese and stsIt fris.e; and,
as anmonlale a;vapor or gas, it thep escape
into the air and.is lost. For' this. reason iL
shoda n voeebs mnir- "wth old maa-iùre, but
It may-4 b. usofuli> composlied-wIth fresa-in-'

We vatîta nett e iundenstooti me ralylng whaol-
ly upoa dte asormat ta kep Pttc Produ-
tivences of cour mowI inglots. Goot as this Isit
le hsrdiy ufiaIlent, eertsiuly fer s long course
o! years, un[os tae land lanatual te gras, ant
le so aituated as to recetve fertllizing material
from other sources than ltself. 'Most mowing
lands requre a top-dreaing once ln four or fi-e

r sud vii'i ntt e Injunedhby such s drams-
eKvetyran 1We belleve ia prrament men

dowse, as hay la tue mainspr-ng a sioCk·arme,
and the quality of the ta>- ie so much better on
aI than nom etoeat landi. To hseure thi per.
mcanence ait! mprcteusent.or (hoéla>-crop Che
farmer must lock ut ln the summer for a good
compost he uand tvo-dress his mesdows with
I d lu the Auturmn, as leas re pfnIti aler the
second oenv o!lia>-le cut. Ilf, la t4 attondat t
before the Pall rains come en the grass gets a
botter star andin the Spring te rreadowalook
grie a foa4nxigtt earlé? .ib5' they>ýOtberwIse
ia. aiad aa reatifor the ower brthe
mtiila oftJune, en4 fr the second orop bsy thg

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A WEEC. kS2 a day'st orme aj-iy$12 Ande., cst outfit faee. Addiresg must e., Augusa, Maine., 7-o

. INFORMATION WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED of MICHAELMcL&lTGHLIN1, -ton. wlfe's usme le a fina,

bIs brother Lawrence, anthia :elter Matr.Ha lefi Ire]Lantithlrty-alghttye=angafatCanada.
Ris native place lanox.Parl sh of Killassar,
County Mayo. Irelaud. Heard he lved nearMolintreal sE:a furmer. I wihl gîte one bundreti
dollars for Information df lm living or dSd.
Address. JORN McLAUGILIN, lul George
street., Toronto, Ont. 3-6

nure 6bnlng ilt- antoauffective condition
withot losso! imauand with perfectsafety
if -the heap ' kept moist, or fresh earth ai

hisâter isidde Lto take up any ammounia that
may be formed Ju the course of the rapidide-
composition. -Iù fact, it nl in- composts that
mlie may bo mont oconomically employed, foi

whe so used it rapidly brings inert vegetable
matter into an _otive and valuable condition
Thus, crude swamp much, waste litter for the
refuse of croep, or soif tegt consiste largiy cof
roots. sud dabrîs Pcf vaotatlon, as dilcis ai
pond acourings, or the leaf-mold from woode,

i may be made fit for use as manure in a very
short time. And in applylngit to the solilin
ields the farmer i merely composting on a
broad scale, for it 'acts thera precisuly as it
does Inthe compost heap l the yard; it de-
composes the vegotable matteri or tte manure,
which as accunulated in the toil, and ifany
ammonia lailiberated thesoil holde it, or it lu
disesolved by the water present in the soil,
sud liseIons thus preventod.

Lime ahould, theefore he used judiciously
aud with caution. It habest used as a pro.
paration for grass and clover with the wheat
crop, . because then the soil!- sla- generally
worked with unusual care, 'and a dressing of
èmanur ià also given. The most preferable
and the safest plan le to use it with compostai
frequently and lu amall quantities. Those
farmers who possess a bed of muck and can
procure lime need never want-manure, for the
muck will supply nitrogen, potasb, and snome
phosphoric acid, and if the lest sanot in lasu-
cient supply it can be procured l tho shape
of superphosphate, or of bran used inthe
fecing of tise stock. But campasting le
i.boriour and it la easier to dres the landl
mIt h the uua! quautity oi lime,, 40 bus li
pat .acre, onuesin five yeare, whleu it jea laid
down tograss. The lime my elther be used
upon the plowed ground after the manure bas
been covered and harrowed into the soil, or
it may be used in the Winter asa top-dreossing.
In the latter case itmay be sown troadcast
over the young wheat in December, or the
meadows and pastures mày be dressed at that
time. It maters littlewitb what crop the lime
is used so that it lu evenly mixed with the
soi!, and la reduced to a fine state of division.
Tits la done by throwing the lime into heaps,
and pouring water upon It until it alacks
down nto a fine dry powder. As the lime
combines rapidly with carbonic aciçi, and
after the combination is much leas effective
than belore, it should be prepared se near as
possible to the time when it ca be'barrowed
into the soi!. When it cannot be procured
fresb, and la already slacked and in the condi-
tion to carbonate, the quantity hto beused
may ble doubled (t.isafety.

CARE OF MOWING LA&DS IN AUTUMN.
This latheseason whenthe farmrs are tem t-

cd to turn their stocks ait O e gaowng neiZ.
This msy not ta 50 hati a practice as grazîng
fields in the Spring, and in some cases may be
Justified, as IL lenot well toallow no muchafter-
math ta rernalu ou litelanthat ilwil Ismoer
thetc o h tie grasses, or Impetie the mewer
at the next harvest. But. asa rule, mowing
lands ehould.-be'exclusively devoted to the pro-
duction of hay. 'If they can be made ta yield
annually .two crops ofay, as tey eau be by
judiclous management, this Is.a suflilent tax

.on their enargies, and the farmer should con-
IL eliuit etmu rhi laor; n the

long r bthis vini b found more profitable thon
togra$e the elds thoughi for the lIme belng iL
seema wasteful" to leave the afterrnath to b
!rosk-bîtau, rither anti dacay. lu nornianuer
can taie:fertillty ai the flelibe keptup more
eoinialy thian byailowngtble tTulrdgrowti
ai grassto eral ungrazed. t serves abigher
purposethan more protection a! the landi rt-a
te\saeverty or thie Wnter.

ntefrst place,the decavofrthisaftergrowth
le nat-lcf.. O! courue ttc decompoiion et tbe

tas urnishes ail the ciamnta of fod. an lu
the rxght proportions, whieth the next crop
needs. It la thehomopathie principle applied
to plan lLikeprao ucesa Me.,, AIL ebserv
farmeae sanotîeti that cern (ail bens sa
togs furniah manure wtlcb le speclallyadapted
to the production of corn, and that the muanure
ai'- ha>- (cd caIlle maken te ansI t ld o! taoc-
dresslug roe mawing lots.The reasn isobviaus,
and we are always reasonabîv sure of a good
crop of gras, if we leave a good growth of after-
math on the grounaftar foll.o otthat this
groth coniains 'ail the foodi wlach the nerf.
yar's croas may demand, but IL aids nature
aii gîtes ta astart lnthe right drectlon.
Beades flinisblaag direct fertllzing matral,

thé afterms±h serves as a cnuih to land, keep-
laag if.misi, anti parons, anti enahliug IL btter
to absorb the fertlizing aatons! vitit whicb
the atiosphere always abounds, How great
tiis benefit la ms-eeseti net i iose armnera

sho hae tieti mulchingtber traes, strawbory
vInes. currant bushes, or any other crop. Tiie
resault of mulching always astonishes the expe-
rimenter In this mode of fertil ling, and heois
sometimes at alésa to sccount fort e inr ased
product slmply from putting leaves, straw, or
even ferns and hemlnck bushes under his trees,
o rver I erootso!plats ofallkind, A lttle
scstancrd ou a grais piaf.- causes the grass ta
grw.with unwentedluxuriance. This cannot
e attributed to direct fertlity frou the decay-
g trawa ute Increased growthIs peu boforetaie straw . helua té dteay. We, are satinfieti

thatbymulctngthe groun dl kepitporousand
onsequeay uaore susceptible toalmoapterie

Influences., Rake off thei nclebroamuntier an
an apple tree and th soli is uniformly found to
h ga anulated and generally fullofanglo-worms,the passager of whch aresa many avenues for
theacoessofair. Theaftermathactsas amuloht
torymue like straw, and Is btter tarn etraw,
Inasmueit as IL la epreati ovenîr os-or thc sua-
face of the ground and cannot blow away.

Anaîhor gooti efibot of thcs aftermutle 10
keep the greun > e l covered wllb rnaw lutte
\yinter, and thus In addition to the dIrect pro-
teona rihct he grass Ietoi dfumIstes. il aide
lu puting antheieoleau s hbte cos-anîli]whlcb la
porous and, there'ore, a poor conductor of beat,

Au thieflakas o! suaw ilI!tlmoy si1( lu umcng
the biseau or grant antidcannai hlow way a
t1tlydn bt-e gront. Witt s godotica-ring
a! anow weti doL notexpeaft either grass or grain
te winter-kîll. Suaw cornes down loden wth
ammonia for the benefit cf th and, ant te
(armer wto manages ta seaure the most snnw,
ctr things being cequal, scut-eslthe most fan-

Whttwe paricularly dleure taca1lihe ater-

math van on ti. mowîng lotIs itae vitatyey

t enediby tovng sain eo the nsa» s c
la eaiortedin the leaves-"the truc sap," ase

botanista cal! It-returnedi to them. Tis le abh-
eoiute1y s esntis te thebealtht su v ao nf he
pt-cess shauldibe kept up. Onua lawsn, ms-tre
tu cle mowina le continuo ed lthe seasan

short lestes manage ta elaborate more or less
nourishment for the roots. In casa stock, es.-
pecialîs seep, are turnedi on a mawing lot ldu

t i ta oca] but ar coan pun1et eut Thi
le killing t e goose that laysthe golden egg•.

Still, iL muet ha airnw thdatmttea owsn
doanot Injuan th aucceeting crocps. Lot those

tru or ayear or mennu saine tavoret lmocl
roceîsvn thc wash of aLte lan, but temuke

crop. Ment (armera acknowleidge this, but say'
ther steak can't go througit te Autumn withi-
gîta tat beef cratle afgteart nt trer tnt
Iheir cava anti young stoce in goot condition

fre Wnotare oteai, eapeit m tc

anti in these dasys ef corn fodder, millet, anti au-

middle er tAgst It larne labar teopreqare a
comnpost. beap unci tap-drana graus Ianda ut Il
la lataor that pays wboro ha, la the losdlng ab-
Ject of the farmer, as ilta ln ail stock farmns.
The top-dressIng need net be of the rIChest mn-
toili, as part of Its purpase la ta keep the.acw-
Ing lots from tbelng "bide-tounti," a.nd -toaet as
an absorbent of the atmospheric fertilizers W e
have top-dressed meadows wth rottedsoda, with
very goodi resuits, but w prefer ta make a con-
post of soda, macle, or alLuvial soit as - a basts,
with alternate layers of barn-yard manure or
night-soi. If some refuse lime can be added I to
Ile compost, IL wil teli on ie meadown f(or
years. blany gracers are more t1bs willlIng ta
give ths refuse ta 2the armer who wIll cart it

ay, uand often add some apollatilsh. as au lu-
duement fur its reoularhaahing. Tre tracs are
just shedding tiaeir leaves and thora I no better
fertilizer than leamold. The wood house often
bas a layer ofof chip dirt a foot thik. ail the
wblleiaemItilng miasma (or theahounebold, whlct
wouî!be excellent food for the neadar.'The
connmost shaould not only be hauled in the Au-
turnn, but apread soon after it is hauled" The
lîtti e beapa wbla we sonietîmea see Iaft au the
meadawsal Wînter nt onlyo ail of thair mis-
sfon to give the grass a start, but actiually
smother the grass roots on which they lie.

NZW ÂDVERTISEMENTS.

FURNMITURE!
-BEDROOM SUITES...........'.....$20 00 to $150
PARLOR SUITES...................40 00 ta 150
DINING TABLES..............,..... a650 te 35
CH ''IR ...S..................25c upwards
Bugfor cash at WM. Hing's, and Save

aPoney. 652 Cralg Street.
tts

Musical Instruments.

Pianos "oibe . p mrîce d Hagin
Y.atty's iaet Newspapet fun repy ient

fre) beforei buring Prso or Oo. Rendmy lait!& ÂrOSSÂlEr.Lef.BeÂTY, ive.Orzans

Stove Polia.

For benuty of Polis, Saving labor, Cleanll-
ness, DurabilIity ant Clapness, tucq 1uallozl.

MORSE BOs.. Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Efach package of ie genuine bears our Trad-

Mark-a cnt o the Rising Sun.
Trade Mark Copyrigsted In U. S. An 1805

Regfatered In r. S. Patent omce187*.
Resgistered in Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & C.,
Montreal Agents.

AdvOaatOs. O0c.

-on , r1.

1.Ayer' s
flair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND C01R0.

IT is a:most agreeable dressing, which
1s ut once harmless and effectuai, for pre-
serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickencd, and baldness of ten
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair imnediately, aud causes a new
growth mn ail cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseasd nhair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and reuders it pliable.

The Viron cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stinulating, and soothing

properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseuses peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under-
which conditions diseases of the scalp anid
hair are impossible.

.As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vrcon is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor diye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
.unsurpassed la its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co.,
Practical andi Analytical Chemists .

Lowell, Mass.

01LD BY ALL nDRUQIsTS EVUEYELE.
LYMA& 0SONS & Co., MONTIEBAL,

Whoiealo Agents.

B. LEDO UX

cardage, Makert
Factory and Office No. 125 and Show'

rooms 131 and 33 St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By Speca( Appoinment Carriage Maker to
la. B.R. the PrincesmLouisean d E.E

the Marquis of Lorne.
Pirst PrI zmandIplaPawardeh i by the Cotfnnial Commission ut Pblladeiptlat 187&.
First Prize at Szdney, New South ales,
FirBt Prizes at Exhibitions lu various Pa

Canada. 214gZnI

RW N TREE'S
Pare Cocos onir tR O C K ln-t'-ed-°

.starch, Farina oranyoetIm forsigna Aar.-
41enla (hbth ,are selargely .ued an thu
mannfature of Mo
moeopahteand othea

C prepared Cocons.
WIOLESALE nY

IVmn Johnson & Co,, Aontrealk

ENVELOPESI ENVELOPES I
Just opened a large consgnment of Commer-

cial Envelopes. Canlforsamplesand Eee prices.
Letter Copying legPres S'apecaty.

&HERMA 14, FORT] EU & Co.,
Mercantile Stal8lrr, Acount Book Manuifa"torons, Printes, Lithographers etc.

256 and 251 it. James seet as.qntherland's Oldi Stand.

PROVINCE 0F QUUEBEC.

Oepadtmant of Cîown lands
Woods and 17orests,

QUEBEC, 14th August, 1880.

N tice lu er by gia ha t c rm ably ta
follOming tîmbr lmit il! eo for s fa sa a
publIc auction, lunthe sales room of the newl Buidinl iis c', a FIDAY,
te IftitOctoer uaxat10ý .. , suObjaclta othe
conditions meantionid below, namel>y

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
Square miles'.
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5,1,18
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® " " , 50
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Limit Township Litchtield ...... 4

LOWER OITAWA AGENCY.
Red River, LiMrit A, South, 18

r ut ~ ,~ , ' ~40
4uc *~~C 50

" " E 36
, , 

0dé G . '60

" t• 4 I, . 34

MONTMAGNY AGENCY.

lack Biser, LinitN o. M

d 5
.t à fi 149

.t 4 44 il 4 aO
4 46 tg A: F, 0, 38

River St. John, Limit Na. 8 25
, d4 ,, o 4, 25
"t " "S 6 2 , 2 5 1

44 " " f4 65 20
"o o " 67, 20

"70 ""',
1 t , 1

Lmit Townships Ashiturton and Montminy, 16e

GRASNVILLE AGENCY.

LimitTowMnshpPainchaud, 15
Lake Tomisconata No.] East.st iRFet 30

2

. l " ." 48
:4 5t 4 ~4 4 .lu o4 10
.4 04 6.t 5 d 36

STaownship Cabana, 16
T Facaangeton, North-East., 38

'6 4. Soutt-Wost' ,
Robinson, Noth-East, 38l' South-West, 25

t " Botfaord, North-East, 38d "South-East, 3-3

RIMOUSKI AGENCY.

Lake Temiseugata, LimitNe. 1 2md Range 54
S " "4 " 3 " 4 45

t " 4 t 4 "4 t 4o1
44 4~ " "l 5 "t "4 18

Liiît TownsipMilnikek, Nort, 20

River JeanLevesque,LinitSouth, 44 9. s d4 Il N o r t , I
Limit Townsp Notiet h 64

JRPeur River MoetfsstTrwnshp Masse, ko. 1. West 30
Rtve -oDuqiesnes, 2 Souh. 7
River Touladie i Nort, 20

" 1. 1 South, 19)
' Kedzoick, West, 1046 =IEs1t

Cauaupsul, Neto , 10

BONAVENTURE A NY.

Limit RiverNouveUe, West, 106. tE 9 xsut, lu
Township RisUgouche, sa

SAGUENAY AGENCY.

Limit Township Iberville. sq8
t. River Ut.Lawrence, West, 30Il "4i biat, 30

do ' Lavale, South, 25
" Rer Siit-au-Coclion, No. 1, East. 47us à. 46 2 di -loi
4 I " "4 j W1?est 17
. .t 4 12 " 20

CONDITIONS 0F SALE. ano? FAPrrrE13 gmi

Thse aboyatiber limits at their estmated Usave. hun L etter o

arn, mare or lese, te be offered at the following dreds uAuvset prîtes, namely:y rn$0t810NCA R E S
Vpper Ottawa Agency fromt $50 to, $100.' 

A__ ___

Laver Ottawa Age8ne>' rom $25 ta $50. -_______

eouina u Grand tile ad Rimouskl Agen.

Saguenay and Bonaventure Agencies frot $8
Toe t$mber limits to be adjadged to the party BcKYE L.FUbidding the highest amoant af bonus.'Eu pEanTrOUre
The bonus and firatear's grounri renut two ele larma Frma, etc. FULLs-WM(etPBELLa&r0.

dollars, per squaia nileto be psid l acin e case U ARR NT. st-ns, oin. FeL
immeiatey ater he sle.VANDlUZEN & FCieanat , O.

Sa i timber loeltiOnS to be subject to ta pro- VAT , na . des Notre Dame Street
visions of! ail - y .tenn anlll no luIforee, - e__o_____.CAPE_,te

ant i sbch mune-y te itatet aller. ' orgtote deathof Mrý -Wr. CAMPEzLL, tise

lans whichmaybe tee (tinter. w e L oNl MHNELYBELL Co., stock ofthe. above busIness a being sold at
Plans exhibiting these timber limitas ill bescasnTogetyrdedpis,

Lpe (oninapoctýien, ai teDeprtmentaf Ct-owmuci sucCessoitTO great»' rauéet prIesL.
pedain fto t ictt, sudae tge Va Ofce for MENEEL r Y KIMBE L y, ulrtain àid duniture Materils and Trim.

localitties, ra this da ta th dayeof sale. nings at vnt rawI RicEs. (This Department
e.heTAC d BenFounders, Troy, l. y. 1as.been moved to GroundFlr.) Saples .

S Acoissteiwne o erosother Manufacturer of a superior 'nlit of ells. pieces andshort Ends cheap.
- lN.iB-Acosxrnàd b y Ogrtdoer nl uencil, are Specal attention giten to hURCH MBI lew suo iSh Best Bru el and TapestrYp.14

uthoeizetto ptblish this notie. Illustrated Catalogue sent fre. teda liw asin · ·
- 8$i-S 1,8,15,22M-0 6,&, 20,'78-fl 17 paoted ara nov arriving 1

Cures spSpeis, Indigestion, cour
Stomaci and ick Eadacho.

Immediately coi rects bad taste lu the mouth,
and renders Impure breath swpeet and agreeable.
Ladies once using this preparation wîll find it
of such real value as to make it a standard rem-
edy ln every house.

RI is entirety different/rom ali ather prepara-
tions of Magnesia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Wholesale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry.

Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.; H,
faswell a Co.

FO RUTHEH
There are persons who, baving made use om

various preparations withoutobtaining any uat-
Isfactory result, wlI b inclined to condemn
the use of LuaY' PAnsEAN HIAiR ENEwEa.
To then we can, ln all confidence, state that
.not a single" instance do we know of where

LUBY's preparation han been employed but, that
il bas been a perfect succese, and no further tes-
timony Of its merts need be ofired them than
the approval il bas met with from hundreda ft
our citizens who are now daily using I.

Used as an ordinary dressing for the hair, -te
valuable properties are t- restore gray hair to
its natural color, whIch li certainly does, and
without any injurious ett 2ct whatcver; cures
Irritation andt itching of the scalp, and leaves
the head clean, cool and roe from dandruff.
One thing itacertain, that Ite balsamie proportie.
are Pnch that It strengthens weak ltr andcheecs ILs faUling eut.

LUUY'S doe not sail the plllow-siips. Thoe
who bave used LuB's speak well of IL; those
whe condemn It knowmothing of it.

sold by all Chemiste and Perfumers, ln large-
sized bottles, at 50 cents eaci.

Wiolesale by Lyman Sons & Co.: Kerry,
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co., H.
Raswell & Co.

HEALTH FOR ALI!1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great HouseholtI Hedicine Eanks

Amongst <ho Leading Neeesea.
ries or Lif.

These Famons Pilla Pui-fy 1e BLOOD, and ac
most vowerlhily, yet sootibngly, on the

Liver, stornach, Eidneys c Bowels,
Giving toue, energy and vigor ta these great

MAIN SPINGS OF LIE. They are conf-
fidently recommended as s never-failing remedy
ln al cases where the constitution, from what-
ever canne,bas become imapaired or weakened.Tbcy are wondorfully afiicclous lu ail alliments

Incidental ta Femalesof all ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL PAMILY MEDIUINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
lt searchingand H Iung Properticeare

lnown Throughoat the WorId.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad .Breasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers 1

It ian Infallible remedy. If effeatually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, n sait into meat, it
Cures SORE THROAT, Bronchitis, Cougbh,
Colds, and even ASTUMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abceses, Piles, Fistulas, Go-t, Rhe -
nate",'"antieveryInti of SIN DISEASE, ibas nover been known ta (aIl.

Both Pilla and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford atreet,
Loudon tboxes and uns, at l1 .li, d2.<tB. .22s, anti 83e eat. anti by AUmodictuae
venttn uttrougiout meh cIvlixed worl.

N. .- vc gratis a the above ad!dres;
daily,cetwen thaute cfianti4, or by lette,138 w!c

GRY'S SPECIFICIMEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH.REMEDY.

-WDllprompCt1L RADE MARK.
TâRA DE M A RK.adr IaY'

S crey and év-er

vS uafebiltyandl e g e s , r e p U .
orindiacrettan.

excess or over-
workofthe brain
and neryousa s7-BefoX Tak tei; la penfectll

torse s Raot Ta Hg
lihz ze -.. an-bas hWn Axt*nivalused for
over thit yeare wlthgreat'succes.

i r Pusl pantieulars ln our pamphlet, whihwo deaira ta senti frac hjl ai] (o avery orne.:The

Specfie Mediinels sol byalldrpgulstsaat$lper,paafage; ormsx-psckag a (efo r $5; orwllbe sont
re aI on te cnerbyaddrea-VI UnTiE 4AY MED101248CO., Toronto, Ont..

HHEawell & Ca Montreal wholesale agents
ifan Province oft Quebec, a;n retailed by att

Uooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCEI

Handsome lesign (Portable). The Best nd Most Durable Cooklng Bange&iuthe
- DominIon. -... , .

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broiters, Oyster Ranges, Cake GriLes, Baking Ovens, Etc., Et.e

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS, NO. 675 CEAIG STREET.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BmD
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$1.25

Franci A. Quinn.

QUINN & PUROELL,
Advocates, Barristers, soiicitor, k., k

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MOKTEEL.

Special attention to l'atent and Tradn Mark
Cases, Parliancntary Busines, &c.0

EfRY J. KAVANAGH, B.0. L.

ADIoCA TE,

117 ST. FeÂscois XrIsu SrnEur.
Montrel.

OYLE & LEBLANC,
A D VO C-4 TE,

No 54 ST. JAMZS STaREET.
Ofice bours fronm S9a.m. ta 5 p.m.

D. A.. O'SULLIVYJN, LE.BZ,
BA RISTEB, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC

Offices: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Toronto, Ont.

DOHERTY k DOIERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. . Doherty,D. CL, <. J. £chery.B..C.L.C

VinegarS and Spirits.

MECHAEL LEFEBVRE & $0
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS
-AND-

Methvlated Spirite5
Bs. 89,B41 sud 43 Bonsecour SEt,

MONT1EAL.

51.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 426 & 428 Notre Darne Street, Montreal.

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed Is the only one Il the Dominion bavIng a Brais Strap, Corner
Aprinas and an Are Form. We use no Web or Strngd, and, therefore, there is no UAmnso

We do lot taUc persons intO buying Our Spring. We sal it on iLts own nrits. Please cut
and see.

-ed-ca-

Johin ». Purcell.


